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Go Dutch
To
"Dutch Treat"

Here's Wishing
You a Very
Merry 23rd

VOLUME XXXIV

Longwood College, Wednesday, January 11, 1956

No. 9

~:!;~1:~~:i~: g~;::J;:;)Sophs to Give Pro duction, "Dutwc~d Treat''
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Rv. JOAN HEAVYSIDE

Paul M. Butler, chai,.man of the
Democratic National Committr-e
Gina Lollobrigida and Gerard
has appealed to leading educators Ph llpe are the young lovers
for cooperation in the National of the French films, "FanColll.IIl!ttee's plan to stimulate po- fan the Tulip.'' to be shown at the
litical discussion and encourage State Theatre, Wednesday, Jan
political activities on campuses l8. The second in Longwood s
during the 1956 Presidential ele'!- Foreign Film series, is de~ribt'.on year.
~d by Theater Arts as "a racy
In a recent letter to presidents French farce for connoisseurs of
,
of co 11 e g e s and universit:es ,he tongue-in-cheek."
throughout the country, Mr. ButNcv1sweek claims the 18th cenlH pointed out that he has writ- tury drama as "a gay and somt:trn to Pepublican Chairman times raucous Prench burlesque
Leonard Hall to join in encourag- boyed up by the spirits of Gerard
ing such activity. The Democratic Philipe • · · and swelled by the
National Committee's aim, he notable curves of Gina Lollowrote the educators, is "to work brigida." ·
..
.
with established campus groups.
Fanfan CP}1 1hpe) 1s a yo\.ng
and to encourage the organization rog~e who Jomed the army of
of ones where they do not exist." Louis_ '1,.,'"V to_ ~scape a shotgun
Mr. Butler expressed the hope j w~ddmg. Be~i~vmg a Y?ll:1g gypthat restrictions against student sys <Lo~lobngida)_ pred1ct10n that
political activities in some col- he w:ll 11nd g~~ry m th e army a nd
Jegei; and universities "will be re- come . to many the daughter of
viewed and that further consid- I th e k ing. Fanfan sLt a~ut to fuleration will result in their repeal." fiU the P:·edict~on. T ime m.agaThe following is text of Mr. I~me descnbes l11rn as "a legendary I
Violet Marshall. Shirley Alcock, Nancy Gailey, and Carolyn Waugaman rehearse for Friday's
Butler's letter to the educators, Fre~ch. hero who · · · was a so:t prnduction. "Dutch Treat" will take its audience to the Zuider Zee.
copy of which was also sent to Mr. of obm Hood and Roy Rogers. 1
Hall:
He . . _. bounces thr_ough the tli,le
"It is our hope that young role_ wit~ zest, leapmg f_ro~. balpeople everywhere will take a co~ies, l obftOJ?S, a1:1d cllffs..
l(.,C,
lively and informed iriterest in
1s the ma1_n obJect of lus ~fthe Presidential election next fecton~ .. Italian actress Gma
year particularly young men Lollobngida 1s so shapely that
'
she seems to bulge from the 'T'
lll
•
·
:~:
wi: scr~en in the best 3-D style" i .I. 0
own feeling is that political ac- (Tune)· The daughter of a ser- 1
•
tivity is an undertaking that geant, she pretends to be a gypsy I A professional paper written by
'
should be especially encouraged ~ foot! poor dFanf~bn.d~he appeait·s Ned Orange, Instructor in the DeJames Carson will present a reEin' feste Burgist unser Gott
m cos umes escn e rn the Sa ' .
among students so that this re·d
Re .
"
. d
I
partment of Business Education c1tal in Jarman Hall February
Johan n Nikolan s Banff
'b'l't b
lif 1
u1 ay
view as peno gowns
.
spo~1 1 i y ecomes a
e ong that mi ht well h
i P.
at Wloman's College of the Uni- 14. Before commg here last fall
English-"A Safe Stronghold
habit.
g
ave g v ,n pause
he served several churches as orOur God Is Still"
"We at the Democrat'.c Na- to the. ~ensors" a nd plays a good Iversity of North Cal'Olina, has ganist. At Longwood, Mr. Carson
Sonata No. 2, c minor-Op. 65
tional committee plan to make supportmg role.
been published as a feature in the ..s te.aching music apprecia,tion
Felix Mendelssohn
special efforts to stimulate po~~rce; H1n~d d~~ an ~e~ni January issue of Business Educa- theory, and organ and also direc~
Choral No. 1-E Major-Celitical discussion and activity pRoorguiayveai·t ~s
ilulis.
an
doe I tion World a professional maga- the chorus.
sor Franch
c
i a v amous comra e'
among college st~d_ents next in-arms of M. Phil' e.
zine of national circulation.
The program for his recital is
Claire de Lune-Opus 72, No.
year and I am wntmg to you
. .
ip
.
f 11
2
d' th
ct·
d
t
t
Christ1an-Jaque is the director
Mr. Orange was graduated with as O ows:
an_ o_ er . 1ea mg he uca ors a
of this film which happens to de- highest honors from the Depart- Prelude, Fugue, and Chaconne
Sigfrid Karg-Elert
t~u~ tune m the o~e of en- rive its title from an old French
Dietrich Buxtehude 1637-1707
RequiescaSt in Pace
lls~mg your cooperation. .
. children's song, "Fanfan the Tu- ment of Business Education, LongChorale Preludes
Leo Sowerby
Many . schools already ~ave lip, is claimed by Time as "an wood College, receiving the BacheNunKom; der Heiden R eiland
Poeme M:ystigue
Democra~1c an_ d Repubhc_an ; njoyable French costume wes- lor of Science Degree in 1951. He
J . S. Bach
Ricbar Purias
clubs. _It is our arm to work with tern" and by the New Yorker as has •taught" at Louisburg College,
Marche Nuptials
fraue
established campus group_s, ~nd 'complete with decorative royalty, Greensboro Evening College, and
English-'Saviour of the HeaPieces de Fantaisie
th
to encourage the organization lusty peasants, and swashbuckler Come"
Louis Vierne
<Continued on Pag~ 4)
ing soldiery."
has been instructing in the Department of Business Education
IA,
Degree from the University of

I

I

I

Nr

LC Grµduate 1 ew Organ 1nstructo1·
G•
•l
•
•
ives A rtic
e To Give
First
Program
1,.1.agazine In Jarman Hall Feb 14
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Mrs. Northrup will resign from
her position as Supervisor of the
Home Management House and
instructor of the food and nutrition classes at the close of
this semester, announced Dr.
Francis G. Lankford.
Mrs. Northrup will be replaced
by Miss Dorame Sanzio, a graduate of the Home Economics
School of V. P. I. She is from
Niagara Falls, New York, where
at the present time she is associated with the Bell Aircraft Corporation. Miss Sanizo was elected
to Who's Who In America Universities and Colleges in her senior
year. She also was secretary of
her class, a member of the Home
Economics Club, and a member
of the Bugle staff. She received
the Home Economics Club annual Scholarship award.

•• /

I hand 1n high schools, business
colleges and universities.

MISS DORAME SANZIO

Interviewers to Visit
pro"'i;;:pective
' Teacher·s

Mrs. Mary Watkins, Eexecutive
Secretary, of Longwood has just
that for the month of
Warriner Announces announced
January there will be two refrom various schools
Staff Positions Op'en presentatives
1 visiting this campus to interview
Eligible Students 1 prospective teachers.
Melvin Cole, Head of the DeHelen Warriner, editor of · the partment of Elementary Educa1956 Virginian, has announced tion, from Baltimore County in
that all Sophomores and Juniors Tolwson, Maryland, will be here
interested in working on the an- January 17 around 10 a. m. On
nual staff may sign up on a list January 19, Charles J. Walsh, Asposted on the YWiCA bulletin sistant Superintendent in Charge
board . Everyone interested and of Personal in .Arlington will be
eligible is urged to sign before available to the senio:;s interested
January 18 which is the deadline. in teaching in his county.

To

North Carolina in 1953.
He has done advanced study toward the Ph. D. Degree at the
University of North Carolina. University of Iowa, a nd Columbia
University.
Mr. Orange's avticle is entitled
"Try These Shorthand Procedures
and Devices." The article was
wdtten fo:· instructors of short-

Brubeck and Brinkley
To Head Production
For Freshman Class
I
I Freshmen Nancy Brubeck and
Vicki Brinkley have been elected
by their class to serve as co- chairmen of the Freshman Production
to be held March 3.
Nancy Brubeck, from Staunton,
is an English majot, interested
in and participating in all things
pertaining to that subject. She
took part in her senior play and
other dramatic productions in high
school and had a prominent part
in Circus.
Vicki Brinkley, from Suffolk,
starred in plays in her senior year
of high school and attended the
Dramatic Workshop at the University of North Carolina this past
summer. Vicki also played a leading role in the Longwood Players'
recent production, "Ring 'Round
the Moon".

I

I

I

I ow and Bachelors,
Fishermen and· Girls
All Go Dutch, Friday
By ELLA CARTER

Friday, the 13th doesn't stand
for bad luck or injuries this
month. Instead there's a treat in
store for you! The Sophomores
are all in Dutch to bring you a
treat instead of a treatment. Wb.\t
better treat could there be than
"Dutch Treat," this year's production written a.nd directed by Ann
DeAlba and Jean Hopkins, of
Warwick.
With the setting beside the
Zuider Zee, "Dutch Treat" shows
the Sophs on the stage for the
first time in comic roles to present
a witty treat filled with rollicking
iun and laughter
Holland has her windmills as
well as her Fishermen who are in
a spin to catch pre.tty maidens.
As pretty as the tulips and just
as fetching are the Dutch girls,
daughters of the Widow Johnson,
played by Nancy Gailey, of Colonial Heights.
"Maybe Mr. VanKirk will be
your Papa yet!" says Widow
Johnson convincingly to her
daughters as they leave for the
market place. Widow Johnson is
out to get her man.
Getting out of her way is none
other than the eligible bachelor,
Mr. Van Kirk, played "Tee Pee"
Waugaman, and he is determined
to stay that way.
Seen as the eight Johnson
Daughters will be Shirley Alcock,
Violet Marshall, Shirley Haupt-

man, Dinny Coates Siersema,
Emily Atkinson, Libby White, Anita Heflin, and George Ann Reynolds.
"Indulging in sin, always with
grin" will be the eight fishermen
played by Ginny Herre, Nancy
Richardson, Janet Lloyd, Barbara
Parkinson, Anne Rountree, Donna Benn, Carol Lash, and Na,ncy
Webb.
. The town gossip will be por,trayed by Pat Wlalton. The roles
of townspeople and folk dancers
will include other members of the
Sophomore class.
0thers heading various committees are Sally Tilson, publicity;

L o »-ca n-..r.ma J • Ann
umors
ounce
To Be Sta'.Pf">d
"Golden Splendor" Shirley
Alcock, costumes; Libby
0
White, makeup; Jacque Trader,
By LC Gr o up Theme For Dance son,
props and staging; Jeanette Stindances; sara Gayhart and
Shirley Hauptman, tickets; Ruth
•

~Mrs.Nor tlirup
Resigns Post

I

I

•

c:,

The Longwood PI ayers have
just announced "Blood Weddin g"
by the Spanish playwright Lorca
as their Spring production.
Tryouts are being held through
tomorrow for the play which is
scheduled to be staged on March
8 and 9.
Lorca's famous drama will be
set in the Southwestern United
States near the M:.exicau border
in the traditional costumes and
background of the dated West.
Full of Spanish tradition and
custom, the story concerns a young
bride and groom who signify men
and women in one of the struggles
of life.
Dr. Hartley is composing modern Spanish flavored music especially for this production.

Orientation Classes
To Entertain Guests
Students from various Virginia
high schools will be here the week
end of January 13-14. Students
from Miss Ruth Gleaves' orientation classes are in charge of the
visiting students. They are responsible for finding rooms for
the girls, organizing the tours
and generally making their weekend an enjoyable one.
<Continued. on page tour)

The annual Junior Class Dance
has been scheduled for February
18 from 8 p. rn. until 12 midnight
announced Jackie Sawyer general chairman of the dance.
The gym will be decorated with
the theme of "Golden Splendor",
and the Collegians, a dance band
from the University of Richmond,
will supply the music.
Committee chairmen include
Nancy Lenz and Jeanne Saunders,
decorations; Carolyn Clarke, music; and Sandra Dyer, party-after-the dance.
Other chairmen Jackie has appointed are Gayle Peoples to head
publicity; Jackie P ond, in charge
of tickets; and Mary M'.ayo to be
responsible for favors.

May Day Candidates
Presented For Vote
The slate of candidates for Ma~•
Day general chairman and business manager was announced to
the student body in assembly
Tuesday. This slate will be voted
on this week.
F or general chairman, the followin g people h ave been nominated: Euphan Carter, Carolyn Gray,
and Patsy Hamner.
Those up for business manager
are Lee Hayes Catherine Meeks,
and Phyllis Nurney.

Zich, program; and Tracy Faison,
music.

College Buys
Local Home
Longwood College has purchased
the Sanford House on the west
edge of the campus for use as a
small dormitory during the 195657 session, President Francis G.
Lankford, Jr. announced wday.
The Sanford House at 507 High
Street has been purchased for
$13,000 and after is has been converted to dormitory use, it will
house' 15 students. The first remodeling work will begin next
week.
Longwood has requested apporpriations for a new dormitory to
house 200 students, but provided
the General Assembly appropriates the money, the new building will not be ready for occupancy before the 1957-58 session.
The present enrollment at Longwood primarily a teachers college, is 793, an increase of 15 per
cent over the enrollment of 689
during the first semester of the
1954-55 session. The enrQllrnent
is expected to go up an equal
amount next year.
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TH;E ROffUNDA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1956

THE ROTUNDA
ESTABLISHED N OVEMBER 20, 1920
Publlabed twice moJ>th]y durluir the colleire :vear exupt durinir holidays and exa,nlnatlou period;, by the students
of Longwood Collw;e, Farmville, Virginia. Represented for national adveet!ainll by the National Advertl.81nir Service, Inc.,
420 Madi.Ion Avenue, New York, New York.
Entered . . aecond cla.u matter March 1, 1929 In the Poat Of!ice o! Farmville, Vlrginl11 under act o! Mnrcb 8, 1934.
Member: Virirlnia lntercolleirlate Preas Association, A1sociated Coll~giate Pres• (Ratinir first da811-excellent) Colum.
bla Scho1aatlc Pre. Aaaoclation (Rating first place.)
OFFICB1 RnffRer Ball
Bo:o:: 168
PRIN1'ERS: Farmrllle Herald

SOCIAL NOTES
By PI\T CANTRELL

We hope, and we are reasonably surr>. th~t f'vervone h'l.d a
vrrv p!f'?<:ant holi<i1w. Even as we
realize that all of you were probablv v<>rv borPr\ and lonnsome.
we also know ttiat it was a chanq-e ,
EDITORIAL STAFF
froin th~ h11<:t.Je and bn,;t1,.. of the
Gall Leonard .......................:.......................................... Editor-In-Chief Loretta Brookina- .......................................................... Co-Art Editor sorQia~twhi:•l fl,ere ~t school. h
k
Wlnnio Louhoff ...................................................... Bnsineas ManalfOr Ann Jon~ ········································································ Co-Art Editor I
Ul
a "W r;nr1s CP"")e ric.
Jackie Marshall ........................................................ Managinir Editor Deloret Winder ...•................................................ Stat! Photo,rrapher from t' ,,,. holidavs with a Mrs.
Shirley Kemp ...................................................................... Desk Editor Nancy Richard10n ··············································A!!::!l.8ihotoJ;~~h!; prf'Cf>(:l°'1!?"
t.h,,ir · niun1>s. nnttv
Adole Donaldaon ................................................................ News Editor France• Roaenkrana ........................................
Ir
II
1
Ella Carter .................................................... Alsiotant Newa Editor Kit Warren .................................................... Co-Circulation Mana,rer Jane Shackleford was married to
L!nda Garrison ...........................•............•....................... Sports Editor Liz Mosteller ................................................ Co-Circulation Mana.irer J\lrorris EJli~on from Petersburg
Linda Dolea .................................................................... Feature Editor Patsy Powell ...................................................................... Copy Editor
Pat Cantrell ...................................................................... Social Editor Pat Brown ........................................................................ Church Editor whn is l1'l'"' in 111'' Mrirines.
j
New■ Staff: Jane Brn,rh, Patsy Powell, June Ba1r1r1, Fa:, Salmon, Circulation StafC: Mar&dith Nichols, Jane •Ruppert, Jacque
Betty Cory and Lt. Charles CopAdele Donaldson, Ella Carter, Pat Brown, Linda Garr!- Bueter, Nancy Webb, Betsy Barefoot, Anne Bill, Virginh, n•'rllle of 'Vanvick were married
10n, Linda Dolea, Pat Cantrell, Shirley Kemp, Mara-aret Herre, Donna Benn, Jean Rondcnp, Sue Taylor, Marilyn Kin11:. d ·
th
1 ,.,.,
R
•
Miller, Louise Norman, Barbara Hurot.
Advertising Staff: Flo Pollard, Barbara Benedict, Christle 'ui-ing ' n 1" luav.
e IS now
Typi•ta: Evelyn Hall, Palay Powell.
Hulvey, Anne Roundtree, Bobbie Carter.
stationrd in Florida.
Surprising everyone by an- ,
nounc!ng t,hP,t tl1PY i••<>rP mar- 1
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1956
ried in N0vember are Betty Mann
and Tom Gater who is att~nrtin1s
,
W&L also Dinny Coates and Eddie Scirsma. F.rldie is attending
Hampden-Syctnev.
Sara Stf-'VPns hecnme Mrs.
It has not been the practice of The Co1- fering all types of journalism to be run- Brnce Enp-~tJer on DPCPmbPr 20.
onnade to publicize the theme of the maga- ning in competition-this includes essays, Engaged:
It SCPm~ th3t cupin h(c>S bPen
zine before it is printed. However since this short storie~., poetry, cartoons, and letters hard
at work <>nd as a result
next issue is the c;ontest issue, we feel that to the editors.
diamonds have been flashing all
our contributors would like to have some
The deadline for the contest will be around here. And here's a long
list of girls and best wishes to
idea of what is expected of them.
February 18. All entries should be placed thPm all.
The March is:sue of The Colonnade will in The Colonnade box or handed to the Manr,ur<>t<> Frank1 in is WParing a ring from George Grikos
be based on an Inter-racial theme. The staff editors. If any student haH a question of Amherst. H,.. is in th~ Air Force
feels that this is a very timely subject of about the theme of the issue or any other ancl. now stationrd in England.
details please contact the editors. Twenty- Emmit IIA.rrell is eng:i ged to
today, and would also be a good follow-up five dollars in prize money will be present- Norman Gardner from Franklin.
Patsy LeP and Joe Moss from
to our last issue which was based on an ed to the winners.
Madison H,.ights are engaged.
American theme. Th€ contest issue will inIt is our hope that many students will Becky Fizer received a ring from
clude all countries, all races, and all types enter this contest. Remember, The Colon- Charles Ell1son who is at Tech.
Jo Ann Fivel and Eddie Kneper
of people the world over.
nade is your college magazine. Why don't from
Roanoke are engaged.
Another change will be instituted with YOll contribute?
Betty Pat Rogers and Ronnie
Lawhorn are engaged. Ronnie 1s
the March contest issue. Instead of having
Molly Ann Harvey
In the Army and stationed at Flt.
just short stories being judged, we are ofMargaret Miller, Co-Editors Jackson,
S. C.
By JACK.IE MARSHALL
Began to get
1 a familiar fear.
Winona Payne is wearing a ring
from David Frye at Tech.
The following. is an almost i.n-1 Same thing happened
Barbara Mays has a ring from coherent, babbling a_ccount wnt- just last year.
Bond Harris, now attending Wake ten by an exam-stricken young Trouble is-Forest.
student which we have. printed can't study, you know.
You are a member of our Young Wo- lovely qualities and, as you ~~~ought on Eddie Black who is attending due t,o the lack of anythmg bet- Get claustrophobia.
Must get up and go.
men's Christian Association. Ate you a them, you chose a student to portray the the Univen:ity of Richmond has ter to do.
given JackiP Gree a ring.
Not much time
Wialked around.
good member?
~ M'a donna in our Christmas pageant. You
Jean Winciley plans to wed Bob to fill this space.
Looked in doors.
During the past year the "Y" has spon- enj oy€d the Christmas banquet and the Pollack who is attending Virginia Exams, you knowDern brainy hall!
all over the place.
Bunch of bores!
sored many activities for our campus and caroling, and surely, 'mid all the beauty Theological Seminary.
Foote and B111 Eye, who Think I'd better
F\ It worthless.
our community. Some of them you have of our celebration, you realized it was is Shirley
In the Armv and stationed in write this fast.
Returned to cell
noticed; others, you haven't. The cabinet Christ's birthday and thanked God for it. Alabama are bPtrothed.
Pardon my brevity,
Open book•
It had musty smell.
has been busy each week making and carNow we're starting a new year-th€re Nancy McLawhorn and Bill but the dye is cast.
Rhue of Norfolk plan to be wed Noticed tonightWhat to study?
rying out plans. In September we sought will be more parties, there'll be more soon.
all doors shut.
Probably fail.
to promote the spirt of friendliness by re- "Sings," there'll be more Union Vespers, Mary Mayo and Dave Melany Wondered why.
Read anYWay.
turning to school early to welcome the new there'll be more "Prayers" ... you'll gain of Hampden-Sydney are engaged. Wondered for what.
Hrnmm-found a hangnail.
to make a Jong story short Felt unloved.
Stifled yawn.
girls and to make them feel at home. Pre- as much as you give . . . Will you give it a And
lets put it this way:
Felt unwanted.
Coffee-time!!
viously we had written letters to them try? Don't grow physically and mentally, Shirley Ryder to G. R. Stuart The hall was quiet.
Drank stimulant.
telling them a little of what they could ex- and remain immature spiritually. God who is in the Air Force and sta- The place was haunted!
Felt sublime.
in South Carolina.
Walked to my room.
Now in mood
pect and what they would need at our col- wants you to have a life abundant, and it's tioned
Carole Jean Anderson to Jack Whlked back out.
to really work.
lege. Eac11 freshman and new student was up to you to make it. As the days roll by Cockrell from Richmond now in Walked back in.
At last! At last!
given a "Big Sister" to help with any prob- and as classes and activities become many, the Air Force.
Couldn't figger it out!
I'm not ·a shirk.
Betty Shaffer to Charles Wll- Suddenly sawThen Leonard came in.
lems they might have. You remember the I challenge you to give them your best, son
from Tech.
many books on shelf.
She patted my back.
"Big Sister-Little Sister" party in the rec, and take time to talk with God.
Rita Hite t,o Charles Nelson of They were sittin' and waitin'.
"Wl·ite Rotunda feature
and the rained-out-formal reception in the
In a few weeks we will seek to place Nelson.
Had to sit myself.
my friend, Jack."
·
Sallv O'Malley to Bobby Walker Finally rememberedI just sat thereStudent Lounge, Freshman Installation, emphasis on religion. Of all the activities who
is attending H-S.
clutching my book.
when in the silence and candlelight you of our Y, this is the most important, and Jo Ann Funai to Danny Justice I'd heard a story.
Exams
soon
coming.
··can't-must study."
vowed not to leave God out of your grow- this is the one in which we need most of who ls at Tech.
<Got very nasty look.)
Martha Alexander to Terry Du- Agh! How gory!
ing life at Longwood-remember "Sings," all your real interest and support. We val of Richmond.
Sat there thinkingSo, here's my last
academic blunder.
the Union Vesper Service; when we, re- need your talents, too, and in a few days Frances Hankins to Wayne "Oh, my soul!"
I'd rather eat worms
If I flunk outgardless of denomination, join together and you will be given an opportunity to sign up Taylor who is at U. of Va.
on
a
hot
dog
roll!
I'll sue the Rotunda! !
Donna Benn to Joe Rutter of
worship our Lord, and our daily "Prayers" for committees and jobs which are neces- Hampton.
in the church across the street. At Thanks- sary to make our Religious Emphasis Week Jean Hopkins to Glenn Bollinger
these two important dates on yow·
giving you helped us supply the needy per- a success. We want your help and there is of Warwick.
calendar for there will be fun for
By PAT BR.OWN
an.
Becky Riddick to Jimmy Bradsons in our community with food, and at a job for every student. Will you sign up shaw
of Suffolk.
B. S. U.
The last session of the deputaChristmas you shared your blessings by then and do your task? It will be a blessing Charlotte Chadwick to Bill The B. S. U. choir sang at the tion team meeting will be held
Cridlln of Richmond.
church services on Sunday, Jan- Thursday at 4:00 in the center.
contributing $209.00 to the Farmville Wel- to you and you'll be a good member.
uary 8.
Ann
Hart
to
Spencer
Hamrick
The team will go to Grace Methofare Department to be distributed to those
Mary Ann Wright
who is at H-S.
The B. S. U. is again sponsoring dist Church near Petersburg on
less fortunate than we. You recognized
Meade Smith to Harold Faul- Cherrful Cherub Week, the week Sunday, January 1, to hell) in the
President Y. W. C. A.
coner who is in the Army.
before exams. Names will be MYF there.
Sue Howard to Graham Powell drawn, so be sure if you want to
Miss Ann Powell, director of
of Bedford, now attending the participate, to put your name in. Christian Education at Ginter
University of Texas.
After a week of playing cheerful Park Methodist Church in RichPinned:
cherub to someone, we will reveal mond will speak at the Wesley
Until stud€nts realize that college life lated during these important college years; Ani,ta Heflin is wearing a Phi our identities on January 22. The Foundation night service this
is only a preparation . . . no matter how once the values have been definitely con- Delta Theta pin from Jim Allen purposes of this special week are : coming Sunday. Everyone is into help you get to know people vited to hear her speak.
good a preparation ... for life in the worid gealed, it shouldn't be too hard to make ad- of Randolph-Macon.
Hampden-Sydney:
and to il)Stitute an anti - gripe
One more word-best of luck on
today, they will continue to be frustrated. justments to individuals and situations as The KA's threw quite a ball this campaign until January 22, re- those
exams!
They will be frustrated because they ar€ they occur.
week end. Those present for the member-be a secret; cheerful
KA dance were: Betty Atkins, cherub.
trying to evaluate college life with a level
But those who cling to the idea that Shirley Alcock, Martha Alexander, On February 3 through the 5th
it was never meant to be evaluated with.
Atkinson, Octavia Barnes, the Baptist church will have. its
college is life itself don't lose their ideal- Emily
Barbara Booher, Pat Burdette, El- youth revival and the Rev. John
Idealism is a beautiful thing. It is someAnyone interested in bidding for
len Calloway, Linda Chambers, Tubbs will be the guest speaker.
thing you hate to see crushed. It is remin- ism. They refuse to think of the hard, Marjorie
Crismond, Annette Crain, On the night of the 5th the an- a date? If so, come Saturday night
to the Sectional Club Carnival in
istent of beautiful childhood da:ys. Yet .coldly impersonal world and they live an Norma Jeanne Croft, Peggy Dicknual B. S. (U. banquet will be
Main Rec. A date will be
unless people lose at least some of their idealimic life in the only world they al- erson, Adele Donaldson, Judy El- held. Everyone is urged to come. the
auctioned, white elephants, and
liot,
Suzanne
Faison
Pat
Farringidealism dui·ing their college days, their low them.selves to recognize.
Wes Fel
refreshments sold, and guests will
ton, Pat Ferguson, Kim Ferson,
A West Fe! supper will be held dance to the latest hit tunes.
advent into the world outside will be pure,
Enjoy your years of preparation, but Mary Ann Foster, Melinda Frank- on February 5 at the PresbyterThis program is an annual acjolting reality.
remember that some day this will no long- lin, Rose Frost, Gloria Ganske, ian chul'ch. Also, on February 11 tivity of the Richmond, Tri-CounLinda
Garrison,
Betty
Griggs,
A set of basic values shbuld be formu- er be your world.
there will be a party held in the ty, Eastern Shore, Tidewater and
(Continued on page four>
basement of the church. Mark Northern Neck Clubs.
O
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Colonnade Writes

DoExamsPanic You--Hmm?
Tlien Don 't Read This, ·Sis!

Religious Emphasis Week

ClIURCH NE\VS

Two Worlds For You?

Bids Open For a Date
At Carnival Saturday

r
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Friendly Tea ·Room Hostess Declares'
Students Keep Her "Young in Spirit"

Page S

lsoph Competitor Sq uadChosen
ISwims World Once Jor'56Season
The varsi:ty basketball squaq
In Color Contest has
been chosen and twenty-four
girls were placed on it.

By LINDA DOLES

You've heard of talking of ab- J breads and desserts. Among the
surdities over tea? Well, one can, l)ome-cooked meals, the most popThe Swim Around the World
E l·e v en upperclassmen were
learn many facts-far from ab- ular dishes are broiled chicken,
placed on the squad. The:se insurd over coffee in the tearoom. , which is by far the most demandcompetition has been underw!J.Y clude Jane Lohr, Lou Wilder, LoFor instance-This year marks ed meat; hot cakes, coffee, and
for some time now and it's a stiff retta Kuhn, Ann Snyder, Linda
the 16th year that Mrs. Louise juice, a typical breakfast; hambattle between the colors for the Chambers, Nancy
Richardson,
Dugger has worked in Longwood bunrers;. hot tunovers; 1 em on
first four places. Nancy Richard- Annie V. Weaver, Jo Maxey, MarTea Room and the 5th ynar that ice box pie: and icecream with
she has served as its m::tnager. Mrs. Dugger's own recipe for carson, of the red and whites, has garet Dowdy, Carol Wolfe, an.d
Tillie Worthington.
Mrs. Dugger is a well-known fig- amel sauce. It is interesting to
I been around the world once and It is particularly notable that
ure on the Longwood Campus to know that if anyone would like
has started around again. In thilteen freshmen made t h e
most of the faculty and students. copies of any of her recipes. Mrs.
order
to swim around the world, squad. Nancy Andrews, Delores
She can usually be found in the Dugger kPeps them con"cniently
Lou
tea room, always kind and cooper- l1.t hand and will gladly give them
a swimmer must complete 250 Dove, Sandy Fitzgerald,
ative and willing to help the girls to anyone. Asked if she has any
lengths of the pool; Nancy has Heier, Gayle Cunningham, Gerry
Edwards, Violet Scott, Evelyn
in any way she can.
secret recipes, "no", but also said
um 250 lengths which is the Skalsky, Betty Spivey, Willie TayMJ·s. Dugger, originally from tha~ she _coul~ always leave ?ut
equivalent of 18,750 miles in the lor, Joye~ Tharrington. Natali/e
South Hill, attended Randolph- ~n 111gre~1~nt m a released recipe
contest.
Tudor and Jackie Waller a.re inMacon Woman's college until she 1f she wished to keep one secret.
married. After living in Ashland, The following recipe is for turnThe green and whites occupy cluded in these.
The team's schedule reads as
she moved to Farmville where she overs, one of the most well-liked
se..::ond, third and fowth places. follows: On February 11 two
has lived the past 17 years. Soon foods at the tea room, and ALL
Loretta Kuhn has completed 197 games here with Wiesthampafter moving here, she began the ingredients are included!
lengths,
Elaine Weddle has swum ton; on February 14, two games
working in the tea room as Mrs.
Tea Room Turnovers
j 165 l~ngths, and Sandy _Fitzger- here with Roanoke, on Febru·ary
Katherine W. Tabb's assistant and
% cup Crisco
aid ties Barbara McKnight for 17 there are two games at Madin the Post Office with Mrs. Mar1 quart Flour
fourth place with 15 lengths. Lin - ison; on February 27 there is one
garet G. Cox. The tea room is not
1 teaspoon Salt
da Vess of the green and whites game at Norfolk Division of
only Mrs. Duggers's wo,.k. but aim , 1 Yeast Cake
is close behind with 114 lengths William and Mary; and on March
her hobby, and she thoroughl1
Dissolve yeast cake in. cup of
I t-0 ~er credit, follo"'.ed by red and , 3 the team plays William and
Pnjoys it. She also lik"s bE"ing Juke warm water to which has
I wlute Ann Jeter with 86 lengths. Mary in two games there.
the night matron during the been added two (2) tablespoons of
1
summer session which brings her sugar-Beat l egg:_ add to ~ ½
into closer contact with many cup of water and sift flour with
of the girls. She en.1oys b'!ing near salt--add the ye~st 1:111xture to
GOOD MUSIC ON WFLO
the girls and thinks they art> "al- the water a?d mix with flour7-9-Musical Clock Time
ways kind and thoughtful, so knead all mgred1ents together
10-11-Songs
You Rememmuch so that it's hard to refuse until a soft dough is made
ber
them anything." She says that -Then put ~side ir_i a well-greasthe girls keep her "young in spirit ed bowl to nse until about double
3-4-The Varietv Show
Mrs. Louise Dugger checks ingredients for h er popular "Tea
if not in age." She is devoted to in slze--Melt a tablespoon of but- Room Turnovers".
4 :30-5-Today's Top Tunes
and Interested in all of the col- ter with a tablespoon of shortenlege and although she did not at- i~g-Roll out doug1:-Cut with
tend Longwood she h as been made b1scut cutter <any size desired.)
an hon orary member of the Long- Dip each roll in melted butter
wood College alumnae.
mixture-Put in greased pan-let
The h istory of the tea room rise about an hour-Bake in modgoes back to 1922 when only sand- erate oven (350 degrees.>
wiches and drinks were served;
Besides regular meals ther~ are
the room itself being much the several features of the tea 100m
same as today. Much of the sue- that perhaps few _realize. The t!~
cess of the tea room can also be room opens ~t 7 •30 and .serv .
accredited to the help of Blanche breakfast until 10. L~nch 1~ sei Brown and Ellen Miles who have ved from 12 to 2. Until closmg at
been on the tea room staff sin ce 4, hamburgers, candy bars, nabs,
its opening'. The warn atmosphere hot doughnuts, and other snacks
and friendly surroundings h ave can be ordered. There is a banquet
always attracted many. Nowadays, room adjacent to the ~ea room
regulnr meals are served for ttiat is available for pnvate enbreaksfast, and for dinner, which tertaining for the college and
is acompanied by delicious hot townspeople.

I
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Weekdays Offer Collegiate Tidbits ·
issued to people named Davy I
Crockett and 221 cards have be~~
~ssued to people named Darue
Bo~~e. J a z Society at Muhlenee
z .
.
berg College m Allent~wn,_ P a . 1~- I
cently held a conceit given Y
none other than the great modpleasure.
The cross-count ry team ft•om ern jazz man--.Mr. Stan Kenton.
Roanoke won the Little Eight
Cross-Country Meet. Bridgewater
1
came in second, followed by
1
Lyn chbw·g, Norfolk Division of
Will1am and Mary and HampdenSaturday night, January 14 has
Sydney.
been designated Student-Faculty I
From Roanoke College comes night at Hampden-Sydney it has '
the news that a series of tele- been announced by Director of ,
vision programs conducted by va- Athletics Jim Hickey.
I
rious departments of the college see the Tlg•eT basketball team 1
will be televised on alternate play host to the Medical College
1
Saturdays from 4:30 to 5:00 on of Virginia in Gomman Gymnasium at 8:00 p. m. All students
1
Channel
l O.
The purpose
is to present to the and faculty members from Long·
wood College and the high school
public interesting and informative of the area will be admitted free
programs on many subjects.
From Randolph-Macon College of charge to the game as guests
in Ashland comes the news of a of the college.
All students and faculty membirthday. On Tuesday, November bers sho1,lld present their iden28 the college celebrated its 125th tification CaJ'ds at the ticket winbirthday.
The University of Miami reports dow on the main floor of the
the latest fad for girls is smoking !Ym.
_ _ _
pipes. The pipes come in a variety - - - - - - - -- - - - - of sizes and shaps, also a special
ladies blend of tobacco is being
sold.
From West Virginia University
campus comes the news that 149
Leave Your Films
social security cards have been
Longwood students travel to
various colleges for the weekend
activities but they often for~et
those colleges and others during
the week . T o keep up on the various activities, news items have
been selected for your reading

I

I

LC Students, Faculty
Invited to H-S Game

I

LEGGETT'S DEPT. STORE

-

Fast Service -

Values to $5.95

33 1/3 Off
Many other items too nume rous to list reduced for
our J a nua ry W hite Sa le.

packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

Here To Be Developed

One Group of
LADIES' BLOUSES

Satiefj; ¼urse¥with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-

The more perfectly packed your
cigarette, the more pleasure it
gives . . . and Accu-Ray packs
C hesterfield far more perfectly.

SNACK BAR

l
- - - ·I

..;;:;:.
To the touch . • • to the taste,
an Accu•Ray Chesterfield satisfies t he m ost .. . burns more
evenly, smokes much smoother.

Firm and pleasing to the lips
.. . mild yet deeply satisfying to
the taste - Chesterfield alone is
pleasure-packed by A ccu-Ray.

CHESTERFIELD
MILD, YET THEY

Saii4Jrl
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'Future Holds
FewChanges'
-Crystal Ball

Butler Encourages
\Continued from t-age lJ

of ones where they do not exist.
We think it would be a splendid
thing for the country if the
electorate were enriched by
campus political clubs working
within the framework of our
Everybody likes an advanced I political parties. Unfortunately,
- colleges and Unipeek at what lies ahead.
j' there are S<
This cw·iosity is a hum.an trait, versities wh,.:h now forbid exas hum.an as having mother-in- istence of student political organizations. It is our hope that
laws or the nosebleed.
Each year the editors of the such restrictions will be reviewOddity Almanac try to satisfy the ed and that further consideracuriosity by taking a look in their tion will result in their repeal.
fuzzy crystal ball and making a - - - - few pertinent forecasts for the
coming year.
Here are their picks for '56:
POLITICS - A drive will be
launched to get both the Republicans and Democratic parties to
back a bipartisan presidenial election ticket-but cooler heads will
prevail . . . both major party
_platforms will denounce ragweed
and endorse motherhood, but each
will remain silent on the crying
question of the hour, "Shall the
dandelion be made America's National Flower?" . . . It's too hot
an issue for a campaign year.
BUSINESS - As usual, only
more so. The nation will hit a 400
billion dollar income, and 9 out
of 10 Americans will ask "Wonder who got my share?"
SEX-It will go on as usual,
too. No really significant developments in this important field appear on the horizon, although a
slump in this widespread popularity is expected.
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
- A calm year. The cold war between Elsa Maxwell and the Dutchess of W.indsor will continue,
but no open violence will flare ...
Babs Irutton will abstain from
either divorce or marriage.
INDUSTRY - Motor car sales,
after a brief lag, will spurt tremendously after all firms announce they will give a year's
free parking space with the purchase of each new automobile.
SPORTS - Britain will finally
uncover a promising heavyweight
boxer with a plastic instead of a
glass jaw (but Rock Marciana will
break it in 1957 anyhow) .. An
attempt will be made to include
girl watching as an Olmypic
sport.
HEALTH- Women will go on
living longer than men, and men
will go on wondering why . . .
Thi-ee eminent doctors will say
the best way to stay healthy is
to avoid emotional tension, and
three other equally eminent doctors will say the ebst way to stay
healthy is to blow youn top when
you feel like it.
LABOR-As little of this as possible. New labor-saving devices
will give most workers more free
company time in which to ask
the boss for shorter hours and
more pay.
WEATHER-Feeble gust early
in the year from Washington: followed by storm clouds over Chicago and San Francisco in midsumm.er.
TV- Will continue as usual too,
with Mickey1Mouse Club and Billion Dollar Question leading the
Popular Programs.
SONGS -16 Tons will remain
No. 1 on the Hit Parade for the
bett('r part of this year. Rhythm
and Blues music will also remain
top.
MOVIE STARS Sincerely
Yours starring Liberace will get
the Oscar- (sigh, sigh)-"thank
you, ladies and gentlemen."
LOCAL-As is traditional Longwood will continue also.

s O Ci a I

"I am writing to my opposite,
Leonard W. Hall, Chairman of
the Repi;blican Party, to invite
him to join me in encouraging
such student political activity.
Political deducation, participation and debates benefit all parties as well as the nation as a
whole. It seems to me that there
could be few more fruitful extra-cu1Ticular citizenship trai,ning activities. I would welcome
an expression from you on this
subject.
"With best wishes,
"Sincerely yours,
"Paul M. Butler"

N Ot e s

I Orientation Classes

dy Poore, Judy Rawls, Elizabeth
Riddle. Others who went were
<Continued. from Page 2)
Mary Lu Roach Bobibe Jo Rogers,
(Continued. from Paoe 1)
Jackie Green, Judy Harris, Peg- Ann Schular, Candra Scruggs,
'The • .1 ill tt
t
gy Harris Molly Ann Harvey Del.
.
.
gu s w a end he. Soph. . ' G
Id.
ro·
'N
Dmny Coats S1ersem.a, Elame omore Production Friday night a
nes, ea1 '
I - .
.
'
1a Higgms era ·ne
Jarman, Betty Jean Jenkins, Mar- Steel, :r-.l(ary Stokes, Sue Upson, p1cm~ supper will be held Satw·tha Joyner, Carol Keister, Betty Mary Stokes, Su~ Upson, Carolyn ! day m the Sophomore Rec at
Keith, Nancy Knowles, Gin Kuyk, c3:r~lyn Ward, Kit Warren, Hardy 5 :_30, and Saturday night there
Agnes Lee Lowry, Betty Maas, W11ll1ams, Ann Woodhouse, and will be a car1:1val held by the SecViolet Miarshall, June Lee Maiz, Molly Workman.
tlonal Club m the main rec.
Anne Miller, Jane Moore, Mary
Independent: Also attending
Many high schools of Virginia
Ellen Moore, Julie Moncure, Liz the Independent parties and dance Iwill be represented including RoaMosteller, Betsy Nelson, Kitty were :
noke, Fredericksburg, Sal em,
Nelson, Virginia Obenchain, Mary
Ann Hart, Jane Karicofe, Carol , Richmond, Hopewell, Ellerson,
Sue Owens, Cathrine Ozman, Bar- King Lois Ogburn, and Sally O'- Suffolk, Portsmouth, La Cross,
bara Parkinson, Flo Pollard, Ju- , Malley.
Charlottesville, and Lynchburg.

I
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$.&0,000 IN PRI ZES

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

FOR THE . 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR
VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER!

AUTO SUPPLY
WILSON HOME &
FOR YOUR TOPS IN POPS
1. Sixteen Tons

2. Memories Are Made of This
3. Moments To Remember

10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds!

Win a runy
40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets!
equipped new •s~ Thunde~bird! In your choice of
Own America's most exciting Hi-Fidelity
colors! Automatic transmission, two tops, power
Phonograph-the Columbia "360"K-in
steering, radio, white side walls. Act now and win!
beautiful Mahogany!
l'/11s JO RCA Victor Color TV Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird winnersl

NO OTHER FILTER LllfE VICEROY!
No cotton ! No paper ! No asbestos J
No charcoal! No foreign substance
of any kind! Made from Pure CelluloseSoft ... Snow-white ... Natural!
It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when ·
you know what it's made of ... why it's superior .. .
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filter brand!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN !
You'll think of dozens of names when you read
these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modern
in the world today! Perfected through 20 years
of research!
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no
asbestos, no foreign substance of any kmd !
Instead, it is made from pure cellulose-a soft,
snow-white, natural material found .in many
good foods you eat.
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter trapstwice as many filter traps as the next two largest•
selling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives
you that Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this amazing filter and win! It's easy!

4. Only You
5. Band of Gold

6. Daddy-O

'1. It's Almost Tomorrow
8. He
9. Shifting Whispering Sands
10. Suddenly There's A Valley

Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose-a soft,
natural material found in
many good foods you eat!
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. Sonaturally it lets the. real tobacco taste come through !
Nam,e the Viceroy Filter!
Enter this $50,000 contest, today!

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES!
any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for 3 ~ontest open to all students attending colleges and universities
1 On
the pure, white Viceroy Filter described on this page. It's easy!
the U.S.A.
You can think of dozens of names like "Super-Pure," "Filtron,"
"Naturale," "Flavor Flow," "Cellutrl).te," "Twice-The-Traps."
Contest closes midnight, January 3 I, 1956. Entries judged by T he
4 Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of
You can use one, two or three words. Any name may win!
thought, originality and interest.
Mail your entry to Viceroy Thunderbird Contest, P. O. Box 6A,
2 Mount Vernon 10, New York. Write plainly or print your name,
Pdzes listed elsewryere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds
the name of your college and your mailing address at college! 5 will also be permitted_ to designate the school organizations to
in

Submit as many entries as you wish-but with each entry include
the picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip torn o r cut from the backs
of two (;2) Viceroy packages.
_

which ~rown & Wtlhamson Tobacco Corporation will award
RCA Victor Color TV Sets! Write the name of the organization
you want to receive this award on your entry.

VICEROY
c:7ilter CJ,:p

CIGARETTES

Kl NG-SIZE

